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Shreya, a very cute, intelligent, polite and very honourable, 16 years old girl, was 

looking outside of the window of her room, which was in the upstairs. She was 

getting matured slowly. Her mind was getting bigger and bigger. It was in day time in 

spring season, many birds are singing, many beautiful flowers are blooming in trees. 

It made her a pleasant feeling. She was reading in 12
th

 class and the board exams 

were just two months away. She also has the pressure of getting good marks in board 

exams. She never gets second in the school and stood second in madhyamik. 

Raju, the elder brother of Shreya, is quite dashing type. He was reading in BTECH in 

2
nd

 year. He was exactly like his sister in behaviour. He loves his sister more than his 

heart. He cares his sister in such a manner, that she sometimes forgot that she has a 

mother and father. Even she does not obey his parent‟s advice sometimes, until and 

unless her brother advises her. 

“My little sister, where are you?” called Raju, after coming from market with his 

father. 

Hearing her brother‟s voice, she came running downstairs, wearing top and jeans, and 

jumped at her brother and hugged in such a manner that it seems that she was seeing 

his brother after long years. Her father smiled looking at his daughter‟s condition and 

went to the kitchen, where their mother was cooking some special dish. 

“Why are you so late dadabhai?” she asked in a lovely voice, “I am waiting for you 

in my room alone”. And gave a soft punch in his body. 

Raju could not control himself in his sister‟s madly love towards him. He also 

hugged her softly and pulled her close to his body and kissed her. 

“Hehe.” smiled Raju. 

“You are laughing seeing my pain. What type of brother you are!”,  cried Shreya in 

little angry behaviour and pushed him away from her. 

“My mad, lovely sister, I had gone to market, you know, then”, said Raju in a lovely 

voice. 

He, then, went to bathroom and washed his face, hands, with cold water and with his 

wet hands he touched his sister‟s cheek.  

“Hehehehe”, Shreya gets shocked. 
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“Did you finish your study?” asked Raju in an elderly voice. 

“Yup”, said Shreya in a happy mood. 

“And your preparation?”, said Raju. 

“It‟s going well” said Shreya. 

The clock strikes 2:00 p.m. Mother called her daughter and son for lunch. 

“My two lovely children, it‟s time for lunch. Come quickly”, called mother, “See, I 

had made a special dish for you two, your favourite biriyani”. 

Hearing the word „biriyani‟, water began to come from the tongue of Shreya. Even, 

Raju also could not control himself. He quickly took her in his lap and came to the 

table. 

“What is this!” shocked mother, seeing their condition. 

“What!”, said Raju in a surprised manner,  “ I had took my sister in my lap and you 

gets shocked”, surprised Raju. “What a public you are! Hehehehe”. 

Mother smiled at them. 

“Sit, sister, see your favourite biriyani is ready”, said Raju. 

“Yupiee”, said Shreya in a very joyful mood. 

Raju and Shreya finished eating and went to the drawing room for watching T.V. 

They sat on a sofa. Shreya gets leaned in her brother‟s lap. Raju keeps his hand in her 

hand and gives her a pleasant feeling, and watching T.V. After sometime, Shreya felt 

asleep, and slept in her brother‟s lap. Raju continued to give her pleasant feeling in 

her head. 

This way, the days passed, even the two months also gets passed, and the board 

exams had knocked on the door of Shreya. Going to give the first exam of board, 

Shreya gets little bit afraid. Her brother, Raju, gave courage to her. She went to give 

the first exam of board. After giving the exam, she came running to her brother and 

touched his leg for blessing and hugged him. 

“O my dear sister, how was your exam?”, asked Raju 

“It‟s very very very good dadabhai.”, Shreya said in joyous mood. 

Raju kissed her and said, “Come lets go home”. 



They went to house, where mother and father were waiting to welcome their H.S. 

candidate. Shreya told them about the exam. They were all happy, specially her 

brother. 

This way days passed, and the exams were over and now there was a time for result. 

At the date of publication of result, Shreya gets tensed very much. Her brother came 

with her result. She stood first in board this time wth 98.9% marks. 

“Mom, party party! No excuse.”, said Raju. 

Mom gets surprised and told, “ What happened? What she had done?” 

Raju said, “My sister stood first in board exams with 98.9% marks”. 

Shreya was in her room hoping for the good result and there was tension in her face. 

Raju went upstairs with mark-sheet and peeped through the door at first to see what 

she was doing. When he saw she was looking outside of the window lonely, he went 

slowly and hugged her from backward and put her mark-sheet in front of her face and 

kissed her neck. Seeing the result, she jumped with joy and hugged tightly her 

brother.  

Now, she wanted to be an engineer like her brother. So, she was admitted to his 

brother‟s collage. 

Days passed, months also passed, even years also passed, Raju got a good job, 

Shreya was also passed out from engineering, and got a best job also. She was now in 

the age of marriage. 

She want to marry that guy whom his brother will select.  

But a strange thing happens in Raju‟s attitude. He likes to live alone more. He did not 

talk much like the previous Raju. 

One day, Shreya went outside, Raju was sitting alone in a sofa, dreaming of his 

sister‟s marriage and can‟t control his tears to come from eyes. When his mother 

came to him seeing that he was crying, his mother astonished. 

“Why are you crying like a baby, what happened?”, said mother. 

Raju can‟t control himself  and began to cry loudly and hugged his mother. 

“I will lost my sister forever” cried Raju, “If she gets married, I will lost her.” 

“Are you gone mad, Raju?”, said mother, “Why she will get separate from you? She 

will be always with you forever. Don‟t say like this.” mother smiled. 

Raju selected a best guy for his sister. The guy was working in Reliance company 

and was very honourable and obedient. 



Days passed and the date of marriage had come. 

Raju had made a fantastic preparation for his sister‟s marriage. It was in a 5-star 

hotel. All the things are going right. But, the face of Raju going dull and dull. Even 

he tried his best to control the tears. But his heart was about to get burst with tears 

After the marriage was over, when the bride‟s family was going to bid good bye to 

Shreya, Raju can‟t control his tears and finally cried loudly in front of Shreya. Seeing 

this Shreya, who controlled her tears for long time, also uncontrolled herself and 

broke in tears. She hugged Raju and Raju hugged her tightly in such a way that it 

seems they were joined by a gum.  

“Sorry, sister, I had done many wrong things with you, i.e., I punched you, I fight 

with you etc. Please pardon those things.”, said Raju. 

“See brother, I‟m younger than you. Still I will gave a slap to you in front of 

everyone  so that you don‟t tell such silly things to me again”. said Shreya, “I love 

you brother, I am nothing without you, I am a dead person without you”. 

Shreya went into her husband‟s house. 

Raju gets a sigh of relief, but still his sister‟s silly things with him makes him feel 

memorable and happy . 

 

MORAL: 

A purest love is found in the love of brother and sister, after the love of mother and 

father. 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 


